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COMES HOW, Daniele M. Dow-Brooka, Eddie Hodges and Arthur 
Brooks, would file this their official proteat to proposed 
agenc:y action 1D tbia .. atter; and u grounds for such, would 
offer the following: 

1. Proposed agency action 1a being considered baaed upon a 

wholly false and blaa re))C;)rt frOfl' Staff. 

(a) • Staff lleccoa-erid&tf.cma: 

Page 2 paragraph tbree(3): Staff alleges that the first tl•e 

aentlon of a $500.00 aecurlty deposit for a nev account vw; at 

an agenda. hearliJ& on 5/6/97. ,,., 
( 

This 1a total~lse aa Hr. Pleacov waa adviaed of tbia !act 

on 2/11/97 clur1n8 a telephonic cownm.icatlon with Anthony' ) 

Brooks over speaker phone which vas v1 toea sed by Daniele, l.tna 

Jackson and Leonard Brooke. ·r-J 

Page 2 paragraph slx(6): Staff aaaerts that on March 22, £996 

service for the account waa ca.Tenced in the n&ll'e of Alfred ..... 
Byrd d/b/a Motber'a Kitchen. Staff attaches an exhibit to it'~ 

C) 

Reccoraendation showing receipt of deposit for f200.00 aa • - ~ 
proof of this . ~ 

2: 

Said exhibit indeed doea not reflect staff assertion but rath4E 

subatanuatea cowplalnant'a clala in that the exhibit clearly ~ 
w 

ahova the deposit waa eredlted to Mother'• Kitchen with Alfr~ 

... 5 
(..) 

_,_ ___ Byrd nue and aclreaa bel~ abovn for ~railing purposes. g 
Staff once again puta forth a falae aaa rtion. 

SEC in part control over the account". 

WAS -t"~ther falae protrayal bj •taff; ainee 
OTH~r 
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I • e 
the partlea of the partnership centered arouod Mr. Byrd' s 

theft of co.pany fuads of which PPU was not a party no con-

trol of rPU account• could be in question. 

Rather Staff •ewbera had been told tia'e after ti•e that the 

Partnerahip'a probl .. s with FPU'a handling of the account 

after lyrd left and Keitt and Dino'a barraaa•ent of the Part

nerahlp and bualneaa due to fr1endah1p vlth Byrd. 

If as Staff aaser~ed before the Corrisaion that this case for 

FPU waa an anorwally ls t~. Then their own worda support 

our contention. 

Page 3 parap-apb two( 2): Staff aaaertion that the •ontha of 

June, July and Aupuat 1996 the account accrued past due bal

ances aod last winute paywenta to avoid discontinuance of serv 

vice. 

Another diatortild alleaation put forth by staff; for if any 

part of the reconl is to be believed; it clearly above that 

past due .. ounta were preaent fror inception April , May as 

well as June, July and AlJauat. 

An c.1aa1on deliberately ll'ade by staff to tilt the facts of 

tbia •atter and detract away fr01r the real reason the account 

waa always late; and that vaa due to FPU'a refusal to direct 

billinga to the buaineaa; after they were requested to do so . 

Therefore FPU aaaured continuin& late poY!enta becau.e parties 

paying the bill never recieved thew. 

Page 3 paragTapb three(3): Staff asserts that Mr. Byrd re

quested t hat FPU disconnect aervice; on 9/12/96. 

Sta!f deliberately a.-ita the fact that Byrd had •ade the sue 

request in July 96 arid PPU did not disconnect service at that 

tt.e . 
An ia'portant fact when you conaider that at that tia'e if FPU 

bad •aiotalned the account vaa Byurd' a they would have been 

stuck with a hefty account balance along with returned check 

by Byrd. Inatead FPU tbrouab the guiae of having corrected 

t he account; extorted thoae balancea fror the Partnerahip by 

every other week threatening to diacontlnue service unleas 

pay.r~nt vaa •acle ~ the partneTa not Alfred Byrd. Finally 

when t!le partner a brought th account current FPU ua1D8 the sa 

aaae ruse of Byrd requesting cliscontlnuance to ia'properly abut 

off aervuice ~ the partnership. 
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Page 4 paragrapb two(2); Staff aaaerta that no .. a-ber of the 

partnerabip •ade a fSOO.OO deposit to FPU. 
This ia a totly false aaaertion; ln that on 7/11/96 leitt fro.

FPU • a Sanfol:'d office advieed Anthony Brooks in the p~eaence of 

Harry o. Johoeon; that tbe partnerahip vould have to brlna 

current the account of Byrd, pay five lullldred dollars and pay 

serVice Chaqea Dft the accomat for service to be continued. 

At that th'e An~ Ollly bad $160.00 001 hia person and after 

arguiq the pa,.nt of Byrd' a chaqea aDd threatenina lavauit 

Dino and leltt toOk the $160.00 and laft aervic~ on with the 

r•aindlaa pe~ent of the deposit to occur later that day when 

the •ooey waa obtained. 

(Note: in beartna in Orlando leltt alludes to Dlno givina the 

partnn-abip credit.. lt ia tbia arranaerent to which abe ref

era.) 
At approz!.-ately 4:00 p.- lrooka and Jobnaon returned and gave 

Keitt the $521.00 abe requested. 

Note: at no tue dU:rtna the course of the partnership • a trana

actlona with PPU were we aiven billina atatuents or any docu

~rentation diaplayiaa vby theae funds were due; FPU vaa .. ailin,g 

billings directly to BYRD aDd ve were beina barraaaed at the 

busiueas by t.lepbcme calla .&c. Keit t and drop lns froa' peo

ple aent out to the ~lneaa by Keitt. Kaitt would atate what 

was due and then state if abe didn't have it in her office by 

a certain ti.a'e service would be t.lrediately interrupted. 

Attached is avorn atataenta froao Eddie Hodges stating he 

provided $180.00 in caah to .. ake up the deposit total and 

sworn at.at•ent fro.- ArthUr lroou atatlng he bad to borrow 

$260.00 fro.- Linda .Jackaon aod provided it to •ake up the 

deposit total; and aworn atat•ent fr01r Linda Jackson atating 

she loaned Arthur Broolta tbe above ref erenced .. oney to .. ake 

up the total and avom atat.rent fro~r Harry o • .Johnson stat

i ng he provided the $81.00 additional dollar• to .. ake up the 

t otal and aecoa'panied Anthony vitb the woney and aav it was 

given to ~ei.tt. 

ALL OF nus IIPOIMATIOW WAS AVAII.A.BL! TO STAFF IF THEY CHOSE 

TO PURSUE IT: 1UT ~lfSTBAD nmY WEllE SO Ilf'lEMT ON DISTORTING 

THE Titml AJID IMDIC US OUT TO BE LIARS Ill SUPPOJlT OF FPU 

THEY DID 110'1' St:R IT. 



false. 

Staff assertions with regards to 

second lnforwal conference is totally 

Brooka was refarrlua to the second security deposit as Staff 

well knows. 
Staff also knows fro.- telepbonf.c conversations that aside fro. 

Geoqe Byrd, Leonard Brooks and AlfreJ Byrd at the first de

posit Brooka aQd Jobnaon vas in Johnaon's vehicle prepared 

to haul equlpreDt. So Johnson was present at the first deposit 

also but no within earshot of vbat w beiDa a aid. 

AlfOTHEJl STAPP DIS'I'ORTIO. IB SUPPORT OF FPU. One would alJost 

think staff was Mployecl by FPU. 

Page 4 par.ara~ flV*(5): Staff assertions with regards to FPU 

consistently ~aint&lna that on 3/21/96 was ~ade in person by 

Byrd alone. 
'lbJ.a to la FALSE; as staff well knows or should have known by 

PPU's own doc..-entatlon as was pointed out to staff by Brooka 

depleting bow in three aeperate docuwents; FPU give different 

versions of hov the deposit was ~ade. 

Page 5 para~apb one(l): Staff alleges their exhibit of a de

posit receipt dewonatartea the account beina established as 

Alfred Byrd d/b/a/ wot~•a kitchen. 

This eshibit dewonatrates the opposite of vbat staff alleges 
it shows the accotmt in the HAME of Mother's Kitchen and 

reference to ftd la in the address section for .. ailing pur

poses only. 
AlfOTHEJl Sl AFF DISTOilTIOlf OF FACT IN SUPPORT OF FPU. 

Page 5 parasrapb flve(5): Staff asserts reference to the secur 

deposit bel~ •ade in ~at as opposed to previous stacuent 

of July. 
STAPF DOES TWO tHINGS HERE: 

1. They outright lie; they vere aware t hat at tire discussions 

were directed to-ard8 bow FPU va3 •1•a handling the account 

and recording tranaactf.ona; Brooka pointed out tb• aount 

which they had record d aa being received on 8/28 vaa the .. ou 

of the deposit we had paid. 
2. They distort the truth in their assertions aa to what vas 
on any receipt. BroOka did not have the receipt and was argu
ina lt waa not necessary since by record FPU vas aclmovlec:lging 
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receipt of that uount. 

Staff was fuitber rewiss in tbat they corpletely owitted fra. 

tb.ia paragraph that FPU vas not able at the hearing to explain 

what the recDrded pa,.-ent vas f or. 

Or he fact that FPU with i t 's recorda present was not able to 

explain vby • f290.00 receipt vas not recorded. 

PageS par~apb six(6): Staff assertions of vhat FPU records 

show and .taat P'PU .. aintaina. 

Staff on face value takas Troy's vo-rd(abaent docw-entation) 

on tlhat the fS21. 72 -s suppoaed to Tepresent. 

Fpu could not and u of this elate can not provide one piece 

of docW'eotation to support thei r asseptiona regardlna the 

$521.00 pa,.-ent. We eaa show by their own recorda that they 

adwit to reeeivina this ... ount in one pa,.-ent. 

Tbey can not provi:de one billing statsent showing where $290. 

and $231.72 w.s billed in Auguat. 

On the otheT hand ve posess a receipt shoving a $290.00 pay

aent wbich vas never recorded anywhere. The $290.00 paywent 

was wade on 8/12 at the request of Keitt to clair the return

ed chec:lt of Byrd returned to ths on 7/24 and other charges 

she alleged to be due at the tue. 

IF THE MADE UP STOilY OP TllOY IS TO BE BELIEVED OIIE WOULD HAVE 

TO BELIEVE THAT l'HIS COMPAIIY HAD Ill IT'S POSESSIOB A ll.ETUJlBED 

CHECK 011 7/24 A1ID DID HOT DISIST IT BE TADII CAllE OP WHEN A 

PAYMEIIT WAS HADE OR 8/12: IRSTEAD 'l1IEY WOULD WAIT UtiTIL 8/28 

TO HAVE IT TADII CAIEOF: 

It .. a~ces uo sense. The $290.00 paywent vas for that check as 

we atated.and it was done on 8/12 as the receipt indicates. 

When you consider that the f290.00 pay.-ent of 8/12 vas for 

the retruned check in their posesaion on 7/24. WHERE DID THE 

OTliEit f290.00 COII'e fro.. ADd vhere is the f231. 72 vby t..hey 

allege to have been paid on 8/28 c01re frOII'. 

WE MADE RO PAYMEIU OB 8128; if such vas .. ade vby can't Troy 

pTocluee the doc::uwentation. 

ADDITIOIIALLY: STAJ7 PRODUCES A FORGED f150.00 WHY DID 11IEY J110T 

PRODUCE t1IE COPr OP 11IE f211. 72 WHICH WAS llE'l'llUIIED WHICH WOULD 
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• 
is wore likely that 

Troy ia tellina tbie truth about leltt puttl!W wooer in petty 

cas4 and not poati!W it UDtil 8/28. BUr 1"'IY PURPOSELY IS ROT 

TELLIIE 'l'IIAT 'DIE ACTUAL ANOUll"1' WAS '!HE fS2t .OO WHICH WAS 

PLACED ':".JERE IIY DITI' WILE 'IIlEY DIBMED UP SOME WAY TO .JUST 

5: Staff turna a t>llod e ye to the 

obviaua in an attapt to cOIIYiDce the co.nrlaalon that ve are 

liars and FPU ia telliDB the truth. In the paragraph above the 

true nature of Troy's '~ed atat•ent hc.a been ahcnm to 

be f alse and hlsbJ.y UDllbly. 

Mo-reove~ ve assert aDd it baa been verified by FPU'a own state 

~rents that WhAt we paid vas tlbat vas detranded by word of •outh 

fro.- Keitt; the uounta abe d•andecl ve aaaw-ed to be accurate 

since the actual billiaga were forwarded directly to Byrd and 
we neve~ aav their. FPU adlrita they forwarded all billa to 

Byrd. 
Throughout Suff • a entire rablings on paae 6 no vbere do they 

explain or even att .. pt to explain vhy Troy would take paywent 

when bolcl1ng a retUrned chec:k since 7/24 and not duand that 

check be taken care of vben paJII'ent waa wade on 8/12. 

Sa.ethfng wb.ich wakes Troy'• atatewent without werit and ahova 

it to be exactly what it is an absurd JrUsir.g to c.:wer their 

i~rproper actiooa. 

Page 8 paragraph one ( 1) : Staff would have sane persona believe 

that after the wany personal contacts by the partnership and 

FPU representative•; that FPU did not realize it vas not deal

ing with Byrd. 'l'bey never recleved one of the paJII'enta in 

question fro.- Byrd, they did not converse with Byrd about 

late or overdue payJI'enta. tlie fact ia in the real World if a 

COII'pany la not beina paid or lf they recieve a bad check fr01r 

tbe person of recont; they do not tal to hla e.ployeea, they 

seek to taUt directly to hia". This further duonatl:!tea that 

FPU lmev it waa no loot dealing with BYrd but vas deaU.ng 

with the parterahip aDd their acta aupport our contention of 



that deposit -• •ade and that FPV vaa 

that proper billiD& waa dooe. 

nw.s they did violate 25-7.089. 

• obligated to ensure 

~age 9 paragraph tvo(2): Staff aaaerta a lie in the entirety 

of this parqra~. 

Keitt never adviaed lrooka of any thiq. Brooka talked directl 

to troy. 

In h.earina in Orla..to tlben Broolta in fr«.~nt of Troy •ade re

ference to thia fact; Troy • a naponae waa "I don • t doubt any 

of what Mr. lroob ia aayi.D&" A1ID MI. 11001.8 DID SCu:AM TO 

TltOY niA1' HIS PIDI'LB FIX HIS STOVE AIID tHAT HE WOULD PAY FOR 

IT EVEII 11IOUGH HE AIID O'I'HDS WATaiED HIS IEPAIRMAII B1!A1t IT 

HE YOULD PAY lOR IT A11D ARGUE THE PACT AFI'DVAJtDS. 

ADDITIORALLY IIOOU HAD OTIID SDVICAILB IQUIPMEN'l' IB 'DIE 

BUILDIIIG WIHT A GAB SUPPLY CII! WICK VAS 110'1' PAULTY AliD POl 

WHICH DOY HAD 80 UASOII TO SHUT OPP 1HE SUPPLY. 

So Staff in diatortina the truth cmee qaln, doea not report 

an accurate account to the cowwiaaionera. 

Troy even ad.-itted in hearlna in Orlando that be vaa wrong to 

have the pa abut off. 

But •ore r_.iaa than anybody ia Staff: 

Firat they accept the force of an aaaertion by FPU that they 

would have left the gaa on until •onday. .. to aldrt around 

one rule. 11len in the aae breath they have aervice discon

nected and adrit they should aot have. 

additionally FPU firat seta •oney tmder threat of abuttiq off 

service for late paywent. '!ben they •aintain service vaa not 

denied for late pay.-ent becauae the account vaa current due to 

paywent •ade the day before. 

Any person could aee FPU vaa engastoa in play on vorda to 

avoid belaa bit with a violation of the rules. So.-etbln& Staff 

ahould have been able to rec:opJ.ze and report accordlqly. 

STAFF ' s EXHIBITS: 

1. Depoait &eceipt already addreaaed above doea not reflect 

what ataff •alntalna. 



• 2. Work Order: addreaaed with ataff preViou.ly and ia a clear 

case of PPU ~eat creation in an attewpt to cover it'a aelf 

as there never baa been a Vulcan Fryer preaent at that lo

cation. 

So FPU ia doing oae of two thinas (a) . falsely billing a cuato 

for work on a DOD eld.ateot piece of equlprent. or (b) lying 

about the order'• e.tatence prior to eowplalnt. 
3. Account SWTary: 

'lbia ttocu.ent ia faulty aod in the Staff • a ual and bias 

disposition ta.arda cowplainanta contain ~ly fa ae 

infon-ation. 

Their att•pt at aaenda conference to explain away aowe of the 

err ra not .. u:utaadtaa. 
ca.weota on line 4 are falae Arthur write no chack.a and the 

check presentad was forged. Attached are copied cbeclta where 

bvrd fo!led a.ea 011 tbM'. Anthony did not write thla check. 

' . 
c~enta on iine are not a true reflection of record since 

FPU recorda showed absolutely no entry f o r that date at all. 

Staff sought to cover this fact by not raking the 

notation on it's exhlbit. 

c~ents on line 19 are likewise in nature as tboao on 18 

above. 

cowD'ents on line 24 contradicts staff and FPU aaaertion that 

theTe waa no delinauency at tiwe of abut off. as does line 

23. 

'DIDEFOilE: If ataff reaaooa for reccoaTeodatf.ona are faulty 

a .nd staff'• emibita are faulty and CoaTisaioner Deason ab

ruptly diaeuaaiona on tbe ~ratter and Carwiaaioners Clark and 

nealina ackf.ttly "-re ccmfuaed aa they at one point stated 

and vaa evidenced by their quea tiona; then eo.plainanta 

could not have reclevecl a fair and t.partial bearlna on 

their cauaa of action. Aa CiUtlf.ned above it ia clear the FPU 

violated ndea 1.n record kaepin&Ctbey ada-it to thia) • vio

lated rW.ea in rec:tevina aDd reeordi1J8 paJirenta(they adwit 

to this) aad eaaa&ed in c:overup a c tivit y to cooceal their 

vr~ aDd adverae actiona; vbicb caused the d•1ae of the 

cc:.pld.oanta buaineaa; the barabeat of aanctiona la indeed 



warranted aDd for the Corriaaion to do leas would be like 
a judge telliaa a tbaft you only atole a little so there 

will be no PJI:llabWent at tbia ti•e. 
If the eltzentry can aot de~ upon the Corriaaion for protec 

ion f •ow utilitiea then vtiat purpose doea the CO.•laiion 



• SWOIII STATEMENT OF HAI.IlY JOHNSON 

I Harry 0. Jobnaon, do heTeby &wear and attest to the follow
ina facta: 

On March 21 1996 I aloaa vith Leonard brooks, George Byrd, 
Anthony broob, Alfred Byrd did go to the Sanford Office 
of the Gaa carpaay for the purpose of payina a $200.00 
L~ity deposit. 
Additionally I went With Anthony Brooks ~fter ~eitt of the Caa 
c08'pany 1:eleplaooecl tbe reataurant at 8:00 u on 7/11/96 and 
spoke with •e lookl• for ADtbony ~ and say1ns that gas 
would be turned off if be did not co.-e to the gas c08'pany and 
.. aka a payW"eat. 

I tele~ Brooka on bia •obile phone and relayed leitt's 
derand. 
I vaa alao preaent and beard ~•itt • s d•ond that Broou pay 
Byrd'• bill and give her $521.00 and aowe cents for a security 
deposit. I beard lrooka question this and even heard hia' ask 
her bow abe cue up with this figure when only a $200.00 
deposit vaa oTiginally .. ked for. 
I beard lteitt say the ... ount vas for 500.00 deposit aod s08'e 
costa tbe account bad. 
I was also present when Arthur got the 260.00 frow Linda 
and I travelled to Orlando and aot the 180. 00 frOII" Eddie 
and gave th• the rewaindiag 81.00 out of wy own pocket. 
I vas present with Antbooy when we went back to Keitt later 
that day and abe was given the 521.00. 
Brooks had also given ber 160.00 earlier. 
I answe~d wost of ~eitt calls to the business which care 
alros~ bi-weekly and never asked for Byrd. 
I was also present on 9/13/97 vben tbe serviceran for the gas 
coa'"pany arrived, I waa ou.taide the back door cleanina kitchen 
itea-a when be pulled up. He got out of hi.s truck and went 
irwediately lnaide the building. Re did not atop at the .. eter. 
Once inside be atated to AArOn Williars the chef that we neede 
to call Df.ane right away becauae Byrd vas in their office 
and asking Diane to cut off the aas and not reconnect it. 
Aaron t old b1a' be would have to tlk to tony who was out front 
the servic:eran vitbout ~ back outaide kneeled down i n 
front of the stove atililthe front cover off. I went out
side to get Tony. 
When Tony cue inside be aaked the servtc: .. en if the gas had 
been turned on , he said not yet aad that Tony needed to call 
Diane. Tony told h1a' be did not want to talk to her and that 
we were late opening becauae the gas waa not turned on and 
that we would loae a lot of .. oney if we did not open right 
away. The ser.vtc:ea'en aaid over and over again while he was 
turning fixture• on the stove that we needed to call DilUte. 
At no tire durl.JJ& thia tire did be go anywhere • be just kept 
kneeling there and tal.klog about Diane. 



When he saw Tony ,vaa DOt aoiaa to call Diane be said you 

have a leak oo the stove; Tony asked bU bowv could be know 

that when he luia DOt turnecl the gas on or checked anything. 

He stated be Jaiiitf there vas a leak and said be would show b..U. 

He then got up aod for the first tf.Jre alnce he bad arrived 

wen~ to the •eter. There be put aa.e kind of tubiq with 

dials on it and then cue back in.aide aod turned the oven on 
when be did tbia a flue shot up fra. a coupling on the stove. 

¥~~~t.~:3 ~1~tl:-lw vaa rlabt where be bad been 

turru.na on the coupli• for the past half hour. 
Tony also dlsputed the leak beeauae with tne fl .. c shooting up 

like that; if that lUk bad been theoTe all the while ve would 

have seen it befon aDd called for repair. Tony aleo questione 

as it beina very ~ that the so called leak vas now eo~ring 
fra. sweth1D8 he bad supposedly fixed c~:n-oualy. 
Tony then cla"anded the Servicaan give tbe raa.we and m.ber 

of the supervisor in their corporate offices. He did not and 

started ••yi• that even if the leak waa fixedd he would aot 

turn the gas on until • talked to Diane. 
Tony then got tbf! ~ aud called infonatioo for the corp. 

office. While Tony vas on the phone the servicaan asked .. e 

and Aaron if the partners were having a problew because Al 

was at there office this •oTDJ.ng cte.andins no service be provi 

ded. We told tn. be would have to ask Toy about that. 

Tony vaa nov acreuiua at aa.eooe be called Troy on the phone 

detraoding that his stove be fixed and daanding that Troy 

instruct his aervic•an who vas still present to repair what 

be bad broken. 
Myself and Aaron clearly beard Tony tell Troy that he would 

pay for the repairs and argue about it later. 

The servicaan stated he could not repair it nov and said 

Tony would have to go to the office and ask for a wor~ Order 

before repair could be •ade. Tony told bU why; just turn the 

couplin& baCk where it vas before you t1lrned the dun thing to 

cauae the leak. 'l'he aervic•aod then wrote out a paper and 

asked Tony to sip it sayiDJ_ the stove ... a hazard; Tony told 

hf.. be vas not siglliD8 anytbi~-~nd to do what he wanted to do 

~~~e s~:ebeang.3s~ t~t&s?ft. found anything wrong with th 

&e stated the fryer vas alright. Tony asked b1..w lc> at least 

leave it on sowe we would not lose all tbe •oney invested 

today. He said I got no reason to turn it off and vent outside 

be then cue baCk in and said be was turning everything off 

and left. 
It is ~portant to note prior to talking about a leak or even 

before putting a tube with dials on the •eter be vent to his 

truck and talked with aotreone. Before turning off the gas the 

last tue be did the sue thing. 
I know be did not go to the •eter before entering the building 

becauae the •eter vas only five feet away fro.- where I was 

workina And I had been working there for a m.ber of hours 

before I saw hi.- drive up. 



. . 
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• 
I watched ~ very cloaely fr~ the tiwe be had arrived until 
the tt.e he left; c:tUe to the probletrs ve had been having with 
tb.i_s cc:.paDJ. 

I aa also preaeat on July S, 1996 when Alfred Byrd told Tony 
alad the others that he vas going to have his friends at tbe 
gas cc:.paay put tb8ir aut of huaineaa. 
I vas also present on July 7, 1996 when Alfred Byrd told 
Tony and the other• that he bad told Diane and Dino to turn 
off the gas. 

I went with T~ on 9/13/96 •• be got l'oney frOI' the bank and 
vent to our cuatc:.era and refunded l'oniea and paid l'oniea 
to individuals who we could not supply the pr01riaed food in 
line with a two for oae cuata~rer pr01rotion pra~rised and ad
vertised for the date in question. 
I watched blw oases of $3732.00. 

Sworn to and SubcTibed to this ,23 day of SepteJrber 1997. 

r;. .• ,ft t:~ 
J:JAM:tt L. FtU605l>l11 



• 
STATEMBHT OF LEORAllD BJ.OOIS 

I , Leonard lrooka do beTeby swear and affin that on or about 

March 20, 1996 Al Byrd, Eddie Hodges, Arthur Brooks and 

Anthony Brooks ia •Y presence vaa diacua&iQ8 the opening 

of Mother's Utcben Restaurant. 

During the conversation Byrd sat down at •Y •other' s hOII"e and 

advised the otbera that be had no sroney to help vlth the 

securiey deposita for the diff ereat utlliea wbicn would have 

to be turned on. 

Eddie and Arthur produced a f100.00 dollar bill each and gave 
the.- to Anthony to pay deposit on the gaa oo the •ornlng of 

March 21, 1996. 

Aa I"J&elf, Georse ~, and Harry Jobnaon vaa on hand to pick 

up tables at the restaurant, ve w.nt by the Gas Cosrpany a nd 

there I watched Anthony give ~ the tvo one hundred dollar 

billa aloaa with liceaae papers in front of a rather large 

black f .. ale bebind the counter. 

Sworn to and Subs cribed to before sre the unders igned authority 

t his t23 day of Se t..-ber 1997. 



I, Linda Jackaoo, do hereby avear aDd atteat to the fact that 

on 7/11/96, at wy tac.e Anthony aad Arthur lrooka were dia

cuaaina a ct.aad &c. bitt at the Gal COI'pany f or pa,.-ent 

of 1521.00 oo account of neeCliaa •ow• type of 1ecurity 

deposit. I al1o vitneaaed Anthony talldf18 on the phone to 

Keitt about tbia. 

As they did oot bave the I'ODeJ on band to I'Ht the dewancl 

being l'ade upoo tbel' I loaned At:tbu: $260.00 which he save 

t o Anthony to tab to the sa• ~pany. 
I know of tv o other tun Keitt called t 'da re•idet:.ce looking 

f or Anthony or Arthur. 

Sworn to and aubacrlbecl to bef ore l'e the under signed authority 

thla J3 dat e of Septarber 1997. 



• • 

I, Eddie Hodge~ d o hereby s wo rAnd aff rm thdt on N~r ch 21 , 

19?6 I gavo Al Byrd .and Anthony Brooks .a 100.~0 0111 lop y 

d~pos1t on gac company account. On 7/11 /96 Harry Johnson 

call me at my job and told me l h t the gas company d m•nded 

a new deposit. t had Harry t om ~t me 1n Or lando , F l orIda 

~·d th reI gave hi~ $180.00 to comb 1ne w1th money f rum the 

other pArtners to make up thu ~321 . 00 

by Keitt at th ga5 compan~. 

beinq dt:"manded from us 

tde~-~~~ 
AFFIAI-JT ~-T' 
CEODIE HOOOE:Sl 

~orn t _Q ..,.and Gubscri •Rd b~fo e me the unde>r :.1 c;,ncd au tho 1 ly 
th1 3 -~- day o f --~- __ , 1997 . 

.. ~ .,?/~ _/._._.._ -
SIGNATURE 
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tvrrtJ f1J a. 
(3~(2{) MfJ'I!/t£/J &,?t#t5 ;t//!MES r' ?J?l}t:;-e 

/')~;1'#~5 7i> MAl~ {'~c/5 {co.f' { ~~ .-9-?e-; 

~f/e-5 S/16~ ;76,.; ~ ~qtf# 

---!MC!AftfS ~ [)~ (~!~'-'~ ~ 

it)/.t/J//11~ I!JL~e ~ r;&- ~6'/f/~ ~ 

fir6fl!A-~ ~ !Atft1ieAJ7.5 z;;-t!f~s E/r. 

~1 ~w~,.u-w bc~f 
(DD !J! eM(!#~ ,4(7-~ IJ!/ ;r a/£ 

fJifr/J {Gil- '1/Vfi JJtu#~V;/ ~?U£ 
~ ouc !))Acj (YZ 77/5 ~I 
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